
The Drunkard's Wife.

Why dwells that sadness on her brow ?

That look of voiceless woe ?
O ! why that sad and mournful gaze,
Those tones so soft and low ?

Why does she weep when ethers smile?
Why is she ever sad^

When all around is bright and gay,
And other hearts are glad ?

Methinks that look of fixed despair,
The sternest heart would melt ;

It tells of grief th at none may know,
Till they the same haro felt.

Thea pray and ask thy God" to cheer,
Her lonely path of life ;

O ! pray that He would kindly bless

The drunkard's wretched wife.
The drunkard's wife ! what voiceless woe

Those fearful words imply !

They tell of gorgeous visions flown,
Of golden hours gone by.

When he, the chosen of her heart,
Wasrstanding by her tide.

When yendor broken-hearted wife
Became a happy bride ;

They tell of nights of wild despair,
Of hours of rayless gloom,

Of sad and weary moments spent,
" In pinings for the tomb."

They tell of sacred solemn vow?,

All rashly broken now; *

Of heart strinjs crushed and rudely rent,

Of golden hopes laid low.

Bot whence the sad and mournful chango,
That bowed that gentío form ?

Whence eame the rude, nc -paring blast,
The dark and fearful storm ?

The husband* and the father fell-j-
Ho yielded to the foe,

* And now ho treads tho thorny path,
That lead8 to endless woe. ;

Then wonder not tho cloud is darf,
That voils her cheerless life,

But go thy way and pray to God,
To bless the drunkard's wife.

_____-

Dickson's Method of xliaking Corn.

* Below, we give DICKSON'S plan of planting
and cultivating Cont. Mr. DICKSON- is con¬

sidered «ne of the most succès-fui plantera
in Georgia, and inyârrftb'-pmakes better, crops

of Com than ajay oth« maa in (he Empire
State. Hero is his pian, in his own words^
for the management of < om :

Examine the land and plow so as to work
best to a level, keeinnir.g at the bottom of

the hill and finish at tho tcp, by circling
round. This to be done with a large- AHeu
plow, not hiss than 7 inches, 12 iuches if pos¬
sible, using one or two mules, as may be ne¬

cessary, plowing the ichole surface ; it would
materially improve the crop to follow the

turning plowwith.a subsoil plow.
Livista orr.

Lay off 7 feet rows, horizontally ; use a

shovel plow 12 inches at top ; piöw so that
the furrow will remain open 8 inches deep.
This will require the plow to bc run twice in
each furrow.

MANURING AND PLANTING.

Drop mauure 3 feet apart in the row, and
drop thu Corn 3 to 4 inches from the Corn on

the near side tp¿jt&o dropped, and cover with
a do;.ble tooth harrow, su as to cover the Corn
about 2 inches deep. If you apprehend rain
or wtt from the situation cl the land, rou a

center furrow with the t>ame shovel plo*-, so

astodividethe water between the rows. Plant
from 10th to 20th of March.

WORKING.
# Do not commence to work the Corn before

it forms a joint within an inch from the

ground. This Will- generally be about ien
days after it comes up. This working may
be delayed a little if»you aro pressed with
other work.

HOW THE WORKING IS TO CK DON H.

Side the Corn with a 22 inch swer-p, right
uping fattened, so as to fill the furrow up
"within 2 inches of a level ; finish all the mid¬
dles with two furrows, with the same swetp,
both wmg3 turned .up..

SECOND WORKING.. F

Run four furrows with sweep, both wings
¿ turned up ; sweep not to go exceeding rice

inch deep, and very close to the Corn, ii
tho hand that is driving leaves a*'bunch ol

grass with his sweep, he must pull it up, and
be sure to leave no grass. This dispenses
with hoes.

PEAS AND THIRD V.'ORKIXr;.

From 21th May to 15th oí June, open the-)
_
centre of tao row with a shove! plow aud

plant Peas, covering with the double tooth
- narrow. When you get ready to lay hy your

Corn, side it with a 22 ir.ch sweep, right icing
up, left down. Side tho Peas with a' 2'j inch
sweep, right wing down, left wing up.

This work is best done with two hands, one

with 20 inch sweep to side Pea3, and one

with 22 inch sweep to side Coru. The great
point to be obtained is to plow shalloic, not
to exceed i inch. When this work is Well
-done, thc Gelds will be as level as a yard.

This is exactly as given by Mr. David Dick¬
son to one troubled with an

EMPTY CORN CRIB.

Advantages of Pulverizing the Soil.

Tho effects of pulverizing or stirring the

soil arc numerous :

1. It gives free scope to the roots of vege¬
tables, and they become mero fibrous in a

loose than in a bard soil, by which the mouths
or pores become more numerous, *Hd such
food as is in tho soil has a bet ter chanco of be¬
ing sought after and taken up hy them.

2. It admits tho. atmospheric air to the
spongioles of the root*:-without which no

plant can make & healthy growth.
«. It increases the capillary attraction or

sponge-like property of soils, by which their
humidity is rendered mo-e uniform ; and ii a
hot season it increases the. deposit of dew.
and admits it to the roots.

.4. It increases the temperature of the soil
iu tho spring, by admitting tito warm air and
tepid raiu.

0. It increftèi; ¿he supply of organic food.
The atmosphere contains carbonic acid, am-
.-monia, and nitric acid-al! most powerful
iurc'iliz^ei. and solvents. A loose soil attracts
inâ coudAiiis&i them. Rain nnd dew. sho, i

->taiu them. And when ,Ú:¡;.->C fertilising J
n-ases Src CArr'e(* *nto the BÓH by rairf".water,
the*- are a^i"'r^e'i ftn<* ret.iine? fcy the soi!, I
for'thc nae ofÎ^*-* 0n ^beHiand"; if!
the soil is hr. d. the» run¿ cf sur- j
free, avrd in:., ead of-leging these ggxe* ih the

soil, carries «.ff s^mn of Usc best portions of ¡
the soil with it. Thus, wh iC*gl»t be it otfftt- j
fit becomes an injury. \ j

f>. By means of pulveruitíoü. * portion ef
th'i atmospheric air is buried ia the feil, and
it is supposed that ammonia and nitric acid
are formed bv thc mutual decomposition of
tlii* air and ihr; moisture °f tho soil-heat
also rain?: evolved by th^:::iF,,r.rs.

7. Pulverization ol thu jur&ee of soi!*
FPrvr- to rt>t«titi th? v risriirr* in tn^ subsoil,
and to prevrtit it fmm bei- g fg»rietrat£d by
heat from a warmer, a« well its from radiating
its heat to a colder atmosphere than itself, '

These effects are pfoduded'by the .porosity of
tL-T pulverized Stratum, which acts as a mulch,
'especially-on heavy soils.

S. Pulverization,. also, as the combined
effect of several of the preceding causes, ac¬

celerates th« decomposition of the organic
matter in the soil, And the^ disintegration of
the mineral matter;-and thus prepares the
inert matter of tho soil for assimilation by
the plants.

Poultry-Raising.
We furnish our readers the following excel¬

lent article en the subject of raising fowls,
from the Valley Farmor. We should be pleas¬
ed to see this subject receive more attention
at the hands of our planters. .

Mensis. Editors ;-I noticed iu the March
number of the Valley' Farmer an article, on
" Poultry and Eggs." I was pleased *tb see

that you talce an interest In so""important à
branch oftho business of thc agriculturalist.
Poultry-keeping is not only profitable, but an

amusement in which every family may indulge.
The apace needed is not great, and thc luxu-

«'of fresh Gggs and homo fattened chickens
e ¿ll love to indulge iu. Before purchasing

your poultry, have your house ready to re¬

ceive them. Suit.yoii:' convenience as to thc

expenso of your poultry-house. Some out
house inav bo appropriated to the purpose
with Hide alteration. I would not7 forjroflt,
build a costly houxe¿ but for fancy, persons
can build Î.S" costly aTtheir circumstances will
allow. The most important matter to be con¬

sidered in the fowl-house is that it should be

kept warm in winter, weil ventilated in sum-.
mer, clean and dry. I think care should be
taken in selecting the choicest kinds of tho-

rongh-brod poultry for stocking the farra und
for breeding. The number of hens to be al¬
lowed to each cock'sbould r.vt. exceed twelve,
and I should prefer to have only seven or

eight, as the eggs will prove to be more fer¬
tile. Care should be taken that the cock is
in good condition and ia perfect health.
There is uot the difference that some would
like to mako yon think. The large breeds
ofall kiudH,«if kept in a healthy condition,
pay a good profit. One great secret in treat¬

ing diseased fowls is to- diet. In.fact, if the
fowl is ao{ too weak, almost starve it for a few
days, give thain plenty of pure, fresh water,
and keep them in a cool, dry pîace, not too

tvarm. This treatment has. been the secret
jf my success. I have lost but two fowls by
my diseojo in the last year, and that was ow-'
¡og to neglect. For fancy fowls, the golden
lace and .silver lace Seabrlght bantums, prop-
irly bred, are the prettiest domestic birds.
They are said lo havo been imported by the
ate Sir John Spabright from India to Eng
and. and by Mr. lYistar, s»f Germantown, to

his country, at a very high price. The black
jan lum is a most beautiful bird-is a pleas-
ng little fellow, with glossy plumage and al:
uo.'t metalic lustre. The- cock dotes uot ex-

:eed à pound iu weight. For cülitiary .pur-'
>oses, 1 coasider tho flesh of the Shanghai
superior to any domestic fowl, and preferable
ni account of size. I have never found any
bod equal to them fer table us.;. Ali kinds
)f grain are gool for fowls, but I .-onsidcr
;orn the heit staple food, and oats given oc-

¡asioualiy a's a stimulating food. í would re-

.ommend cracked corn for dicks alter tiley
ire two weeks old : I have found it to be tie
ms*. Fowls need plenty of food, pure wat'.T, .

rtsh air, ranging grounds, shelter from cold
md storms, and perfect cl<:an'.iuc£!j in their
louses, to keep them in a healthy condition*,
deus should nöt be fed too highly bcl'ote they
)f;giu to lay and wbiïe laying. I have fi und
he chicks from largo bretts ol fowls nwre

lardy aud much easier'rai «cd tl-an any of the
maali breeds. Tin*}'grow tu ucl; fester, and
f well taken.care ot' will commence laying at
he agc of s x Utontbi, They shouid be batch-
td as early as April, and then you will have
iullets that will commence layirg ¡ti the fall
iud cohlinae through thu winter, if well taken
...ire of. ;

There is no branch* of the business ©f a

armer more profitable than poultry raisiug.
The ea*.y access to market', and tho high*price
.hat poultry and c,rs3 demand, should be in-
lucemc.nt enough to the farmer to select tile
itst breeds of fowls lo stock his farm ; «nd
oo muoh attention cannot bc1 given to their
:*tre and management. .

. -j
IT. M. B.

SHKEI' KILLING Docs.--A correspondent;
rf-ibo liiehmond Whig gives thc following:
Let rue publish to ¡¡he sheep-missing world

t remedy against tbs (lestruc: ion of Cheep by
jogs which was given me a short time since

\>y a,highly respectable and valuable friend,
himself an extensive wool-trrowcr. In eon

lists simply iu placing on one sheep in every
lc-.: of the flock a bell of ibo usual size lor

sheep. The reasoning ofmy friend is in Ibis
iviso : Thc instinct of tbe dog prompts bim
to do ail his :;ctii in a sly, stealthy ninnner ;.
his attacks upon sheep are mort frequently
made at night while they arc at rest, and thc
¡Hidden and simultaneous jingling of all the
bells strikes ter-or to the dogs-tljey trna tail
ami leave thc sheep, frariug thc noise ot' the
bells will lead to their exposure. This ration
of bells might be made to vary according to
thc size of thc flock. The importance of
sheep preservation from dogs, thc writer hopes,
will claim for this communication an inser¬
tion in most of the papers of this State, that
a remedy so cheap.and simple may be fully
tested.

,--f-^j*-
RsciPE-FOR THE TIMES-I have tho oppor¬

tunity of knowing that many persons- use flour
whocan not procure lard; a ad as the time?
are hard, J will give a plan for making bread
which I at all times regard as infinitely better
than bread made of hog's grease and physic
(soda, saleratna, cream tartar, &c.)
Take the quantity of flour to be used, with

salt added to suit the taste; pour upon jt boil¬
ing water, stir with a spoon, and when suffi¬
ciently cool to handle, place the dough upon
a board covered, with flour, and roll it to thc
thickness of half au inch; cut about the same

width, and roll it round with your hand as

youwould marbles; then bake in a bot pot
¿lave or oren (covering the vessel with flour)
until brown. This bread will be light, nice
and «weet. It rises upoii thc principle cf
expansion by heat.

Persons who imagine they can not eat
bread which docs not contain fat and drugs,
may usc butter or fyrup, and the most culti¬
vated taste scarcely observes tho difference.
Thia I have ec*>u 4ried upon tho mo3t faati-
dious.

T
VEC.ETEBIAS.

-»-? -

TUE Wortnt OF A Goon GARDEN-_Who
haï made the esimate ? not ono in fifty. We
believe that a well cultivated garden will
jrwld one-third, if not half,¿ibo support of a.
huntly. The potatoes, turnips, bwi-s, cab¬
bage., peas, parsnips, earrots, strawberries,
WRpberi íes, &c, all of which are tho pro»
dox 's of a good garden, oonstifutr» a large
pQrtion of man's ihóst wholesome food. . And*
if we would giv.-j mere attention to this branch
.of huso tndry, and furnish our tables with
batter vegetables, oaf families would useless
gTcât, u-'dûji^ queatly bc moro healthy, hap¬
py and longlivj'T.

LcTrnce ANU Ct'r-woR.Ms.^-It is ertated that
st-.it teri eg a few h\: unseeds ¡n different parts
of tho gardeù; is a. remedy for the cut worm.

The worms gil und'-r 'he leave- (if the lettuce
and live on tin m .«^10 do not touch any other
plants StnttVVtbe lelrneo seed frf-'aly, and
when thc plaa'ui get to bo in the way, pull
Ihcm ap.

' i<"Beesf«>*s«r,Swaïmiirsr,»» Ac.
' lrt)iT0R SOUTHERN COLTIVATOR-Fe
own, and the benefit of all interested,
sire to elicit some information from li
Taste in regard to hiving Bees. I hav
two fine swarms within a week, which i
ticularly provoking in these days of suga
molasses famine.

I Lave novor had any "trouble from i

or worms, but the Bees will runnwa;
ratherfly away, in spite of bells, frying-
guns and looking-glasses. When once

tuke it"into their heads to go, I doubt w
er ali the gongs in China-can-stop t

whereas, when disposed to stay they
quietly settle on the nearest peach tn

the grape arbor, and when shaken dow
as orderly as possible np into the " f
which is prepared for their reception.

I have read of bee-keepers making
swarm at pleasure by removing the " qu
(some-call it the u king bee"") from a fu
an empty hive. If has riever yet been
fortune to soe either of these royal-pe
ages, though I have diligently u. looked,':
I have sometimes almost como to tbe i

conclusion that some Southern Congress
did in regard .to Trance and England-I
to doubt whether there is any such tl
So please ask Mr. L. to tell us somet
about tho matter as soon as possible. S wi

ing timo will soon"*b'e gone for the pre
season, and molasses is still " going up."

. Very Respectfully yours, ,

FAGINSU
P. S. Since writing the above, ano

swarm bas gone if Kiting."'
MR. EDITOR-Appreciating the complin

conveyed in the above inquiry, it affords
much pleasure to comply with tbe reque
your oorrespon.tjent. not without many n

givings,' however, as to whether anythin
may say will be of any real importance
him or others; for-I have long since lear
that all the operations of the hive bco arc

volved in deep mystery and that, tberef
it. is difficult to assign any valid reason

his motions, or prescribe any jules for
government. I know that men Kaye, inri«
asserted that thej could do many wonde
thing* with this insect, and I !¿now just
well that after you have paid your motley
the inventions of these geniuses, the only c

sedation you bava for the loss of your mo:

is, that you have learned a lesson that r

be of some service to you when the next ht
bugger CùTtii33 along. .

.

Mow as to thc subject matter in band. Vt
" Fagin3ul" has been so badly treated by
bees it is hard to tell. I have no doubt "ht
a bee-iug of great b»e-r.evo!en.ce, and why
beC3 have bee-aaved iS so un bee" coming
mariner is beeyond my comprehension. I
I can venture an opinion. In all my expo
enc« I have never lost but one, and I-may s

that 1 have bjyod many a swarm. .1 attribi
my success to this fac¿-íhat my bees did i

have td go ten feet from the. bee house
find a clustering place. /Immediately in frc
of my apiary I had planted a row of cedí
on which, thc bees never failed to settle-tb
seem to have a partiality for this tree. " I
ginsul" does'not say whether his bees lt
him before or after .being hived. If tho la
I incline to think that he put them in tet
m en ts tlint they did*not fancy. For in tanc
a clumsily ma(]o- hive, on«? that* will ti '.n
much light, they are very apt to leave ;
old hive thai has not beon thoroughly clean
ed by scalding will soraeiimes cause them
decamp--if they eluates in a place woe

they receive the fnij benefit of the sun's ra

they will not remain lhere very long. Rt
ti little boney in the hive, and hive them
soon as possible, and if they after that pe
-ist in leaving you, you may be pure it is b
cause t-Ley bul determined not-to remai
1 believe*that if one v. iii cultivate a beti
..rqtiäintance with bis be.js, they will soc

come i. ii i...\v bim as well as his ox or h
dog. The ándate-that went forth at tl
creation of the1 world-, " that ns mah lookei
to tue. and Í extend :tn Citlslretched arm ott

him, bu shu!! every- living thing be aubjecte
unto man, knowing that he?" nrovideth
the.ii in the day of their necessity." inclmit
in its wide scope thu little boney bee. Tal
ing this vicT.* of tho CKS!\ ia it reasonable t

suppose that one who seldom goes about h
apiary, lo provide for the nu morons lilli
wadla of bis bees, will succeed as well as Hi
one Chat pursues a different course ? SJUI
may laugh at tbi* as a novel idea, but il tho
will take the trouble to' learn something (

the wonderful in^tiyct of tbe lillie hive bei
they may bave^p acknowledge that th
thought i- as true H3 it is novel. But in tbi
I do not mean to intimate that " Faginsul,
docs not -'.tteiid to his hives; simply wish t

assert lbut those who £ivc them thc least ni

lennon, are those that lose the most swann!

Artificial swarming balbeen succcssiull
practiced, but as ¡I is áflppftraíion that di
mauds more trouble tha'i ii is worth, and c

no eurihly use in our climate, I will spare th
reader so far a* io remain silent on that poin
Hoping that others Lave boc: succcssfu

in raisiug boney, and that sugar and mola3Se
will soon go " down," 1 am very respectful]

youT, V. LA TAS rt:.

TUB Fit;.-Of all the fruit.-- cultivated i
the South, the fig required Ibo least care, am

is one of tho most productivo and uscfu'
South of tko latitude of 32 degress, the lij
tree produces three crops a year, commenc

ing in May and bearing until November, bu
in 'ccn-jcal Georgja we generally gather bu
two crops a year, unless ibo .season is peculi
arly-favorable, the first or early crop beiug ol
ten killed by spring frosts. The fig3 ari

mostly eaten directly from the tree, os aooi

as ripe, and may be found in abundance upoi
the breakfast table of all lovers of fine fruit
Tbe fig tree grows freely from cuttings plant
ed carly in the spring, and will sometime
bear the first year, gcnocajly the sepond. I
has ever been a source of surprise to u* tha
the fig is not extensively cultivated aud turn
ed to more profitable account ; but this is uo

the only" instance in which tho prudi^al anc

generous gifts of nature arc lavished upot
men in vain. Wc hear of gentlemen- neal

Mobile, upon tho Gulf, who have plantet
the ñu largely, with the intention of u*ing th<
fruit aß northern farmers use apnl«s-for tbt
purpose of latteuing hogs.-Southern Culti¬
vator.

_^

Jpgjr* We heard, a night or two since, a toi
érable good story of a couple of raiUneu, Tbe
event occurred during the Jato big blow ou

the Mississippi] at whjeh time so tuauy rafts
were swamped and sci ruauy steamboats lost
their sky ridings. A raft was just emerging
from Lake Pepin as thc squall came. In an

instant tbe raft was pitching and writhing aa

if suddenly dropped into Charybdis,- wliilo
the waves broke over with '"tremendous up¬
roar, and expecting instant destruction, one

of thc relimen dropped oh bis knees and com¬

menced praying with a vim equal to the
emergency. Happening to open his eyes for
an instant, he observed bis companion, not

e.iircgpd in praying, but pushing a pole into
the water at the side of-the reit.
" What's that yer doin', Mike ?" said ue;

"down ea vour knees now, for there isn't a

mi nit between us and purgatory."
"Bo r.isy, Pat," said the otuer, aa he cwi¬

ly continued ta puíích th? "water with his
pole; " be aisy, now ! what's the use of pray-
t,v5 when n feller can tech bottom with a

pole?" .*
Mike ¡;- a prettyjine specimen of a largo

rd.ifs of christians, who prefer to omit pr.ivor
a-> long as they can tcjb bjttjiii."

^Bp" îhe .\'ts Vork TriboiiQ il', e'oniitMi« to

oppusc the rv.ii-.rninati.i¡. of Liuocln. Its aril-
oles are very strong nmJnvittcr against him.

** TM»um*Pm*>.î.
In conversation with the lamented. Mr.

Yancy, but a short time before- his death, al-
lusion was.made.to theconfidence fell; by our

troops, before every battle, of vanquishing tho
foe. This is victory"-waa the reply of the
eloquent orator. -

At this time such confidence is universal.
The Richmond Exainmer, id ono of its pun¬
gent articles, demonstrates that the Yankee
army does not fight as it did in-the second
year of the war. The .causes are nnmerous

and obvious. All the recent conflicts of our
arms have testified the truth of tSîs position.
The success of the enemy at Vicksburg,Port
Hudson and Missionary Ridge furnish no con¬

tradiction. In all. these, overwhelming num¬

bers, and a combination"of adverse circum¬
stances carried tho day against us. In Flori¬
da, Mississippi, and on Johns Island, the pres¬
tige of Fredericksbürp» Cbancellorsville,.and
Mariasses have been .more than maintained
by our arms. The Irish .element, to which
most of the hard fighting in the armies of the
enemy has been due, has visibly " declined.
Yankées and negroes aro the forces our troops
are now to tricot. Tho year 186-1 has opened
with the most encouraging ^uspisces for us.

This confidence, which is victory, abounds
throughout our armies. "Big talk is taking
the place of depleted armies among our foes.
Grant and bluster are to supply their failure
of recruiting. Old troops are going out ani
raw levies are to take their places if to'be
takeu at all. We have on all sides thc most
encouraging prospects. Let ur continue to
be of oDe Qiirc]~urid- the spring ci ISo'l wili
f^cr be a uiemuj able epoch in thc war of
Southern independence.

CAPT. BEX. LAUE POSEY.-Many friends
of this officer in this his native State, will
not be surprised at tho following report given
by a'letter frora'Qen. Johnston's army :

The late skirmishes, though marked by nq
great losses, were noted by many individual
instances of heroic daring/ I learn from
others that Capt. Ben. _aue Posey, of the
28th Alabama wkha handful ofmen, defend¬
ed the farthest mountain pass on our tight
against a heavy force of the enemy, and final¬
ly charged ard drove them back to an en¬
trenched position, Posey, as he ever does,
led the charge and killed a couple of Yankees
himself. In ek-veu hard fought fights he naa

distinguished himself by a cool bravery and
.chivalr us bearing worthy ef all commenda¬
tion. His dat ing escape frqm the Yankees
near Nashvilje, and his adventure* in reach¬
ing our linos, tbrowa romanticinterestaround
"hic history. Th*.* writer bas Jong known Ben
Lane Poser. A Hon in, battle, he is as gentl«
in social li te as IM. o storm or passion bad over
stirred-his manly breast-a proud, pure and
lofty spirit thar, wouldscorn an ignoble action-
the metal heroes are made'«>f-tue nerve to
play the part "bf Curtius and flim* bjpiserf
into the abyss of death to save" his country's
«cause.

WOMAN Wi-rimuT RELIGIÖS.-A man with¬
out religion is at bestra poor reprobate-th
football of destiny, with no tie linking bim
to infinity aud tue wondrous eternity th&t ¡a
within bim. Hut a woman that is without it
is even worse-a flume.
A man may, in some sort, tie Lis frail Jiope

and honors with weak shifting ground and
tackle ló"nis business ef tho world, but rho
woman without thu? anchor which they Call
faitb,-is a drift and a wreck. A man may
clumsily continue a kind of responsibility oj-

motive, but can find no basis on any other
system or right action ibmi that ol' spiritual
faith. A man may eraz-¿ bis thoughts and bis
brain lo thoughtlessness in.-ueb poorbterbtur-
age as fame and reputation may stretch before
him -a woman, where ran she put her hope,
while passing through trials, storms and trib¬
ulations, if not in heaven ?
And that sweet fruitfulness-that abiding

love-that enduring hope mellowing every
scene oflife, lightening them with thc pleas¬
ant radiance-when the world's cold storms,
break like au army with cannon, who can be¬
stow it-all but a holy soul tied to what is
«troDgcc than an army with cannon? Who
?that bas enjoyed thc love of a 'good mother
but will echo the thought with energy,- and
hallow it with a tear I The worldly being has
rib points where divine grace can reach bim.
Take away thc object of his. ambition, and be
is soured; add lo it, aud be beeoins intoxica¬
ted. .Send bim sicklies.«, and he only writhes
like a wounded snake. But the unsealing of
the humau heart, by eutllujj wff irs earthly
objects of love, tuttis thc foundation of that
love direct to beaven. The bereaved soul
looks to its heavenly Parcut in the lace be¬
cause of its . chastisement. Sacred indeed
then, is that heavenly tire whose presence give«
happiness on earth, and even whose extin

gaishnïeut serves to open the vision of eter¬

nal glory andreward ni heaven.-Ike Marvd;
- t.-

No STMPTOM OF SUBMISSION-'fhc New
Vork World, of the 10th, says the extracts

we give from Southern journals thia morning
?'ive no evidence of «ny disposition on th.:

part of the Confederates U> surrender the,

simile. Notwithstanding thu exceedingly
harsh measures of the Rebel Gov.-rumen!,
they stem to be very geuÖraHv ácímttwed r:i

.i.* iWessarv nrA*i¡ t!¡e cir^tunsiMutts, rlcîl'.-
Dari-» is still ibo master of the situation HO

far as complete control of the meu and meous

ofthe South is concerned; and while that is
so, it is idle to expect th« rébellion* to ejjul
until its annies are scattered. There is, no
doubt, suffering, weariness despondency at
thc South; but we fail to detccrthe first symp¬
tom of submission. It is curious "to iiutjce
that, with all tte reports of universal star¬

vation, newspapers and new b'.ioks are an

nouaccd by the Richmond publishers.

Fund Your Money!
HARSONS desiring tofUND IN FOUR PER

Jr CENT. -CONFEDERATE RONDS, under
ino late Act ot Congress, can .do to on aod uftar
Moudiy next, at rho Offico ih» Corn missioner
in Equity".

All notes of tho old issue must be endorsed hy
thc person offering thom, aa none will bo taken
without said endorsement.

Z. W. CARWILE, Dcpoiitary.
Edgefield S. C., Mar 7, 1804. 4t ll

I
" Barter ! Barrer !

WILL HARTER LICK, SALT, NAILS and
_ DOOR LOCKES, for CORN, PEAS, BACON,
or any other provision for wy owu Use.

W. \í. PINLEY,
Near Croft'« Turn Out on

Edgefield Road to Aiken.
Aikon, S. C., Mar 22 ' 2l* -13

For Sale,
ADELTGHTFULNEWLY-IMPPOVEDRESIDUNCE in the Village of Fdgefleid.
The Lot Contains THIRTY ACRES,' amply

supplied with fire wood and good water.
Thc Location ineligible and healthy, combi¬

ning many advantages for a Village Re.-ideuco.
W. P.PjUTLKH,

Jan. 25 tf5

State of South Carolina,
. EUGKF1GLD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Barney M. Lain-jr and wii'i«, ct al, ")

va-r^r'o-j ào.
Wiley C. Olover, Ex'or., et ul. J
BY yjrtit'3 of an Order of the Court-fn .thia

casa, all persons claiming to bo Creditor* of
Mis. EUxabelh Clurk, doe'd., are required to prove
their dt-mands before th» Commissioner of ih¡¿
Court, hy thu 2nd day of May next and in de¬
fault thereof, that they beexoluded frem ul J l^uo»
S: of the.decree to be pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWI LE, c.E.s.n.
CVBUB'ÍO. Office, Mur. 1> ôtIO

©arter 1 : Barter-! tai-'..

THE GRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY trill Barter Cloth for Pro¬

duce, on the following türm« : '

Ono Yard 4-4 Sheeting, Drills cr Osnaburga for
ono pound of Lard or Bfleon.
Two and a quarter yards 4-4 Shooting, Drills

or Osnaburgs for ono bushel of~Corn, Peas, or ona

hundred pounds of Fodder nut up in halos.

Forty yards 4-4 Sheeting'; Drills or Osnaburga
for ono.barrel of Superfine Flour.

Thrco yards 4-4 Sheeting, Drills or Osnaburgs
for one gallon of Sorgho Syrnp.

If 7-8 or 3-4 Sheeting be desired, tho sante

-weight but a greater number of yards uf Cloth
will be giren. -.¿

The produce mnsi'be delivered at Qraniteville.
An Express receipt, specifying iht full va(«c,
with freight prepaid, will be nonsidercd delivery.
Packages and letters must havo owner's name on

them, and addressed'to " Granitcviiio Co." at
Orangeville

Granitoville, Feb 29 y \ lui10

PUNTEAS, ÄTTENTIÖNT"
SWJSEDE IRON

AND

PLOUGH STEEL f
;4r ?--

1HAYE en hand-a good assortment of IRON
und STEEL, suitubl . for PlanSaiiou use, which

I offer in lots to suit purchaser*, .>t tho mbrk.it
prioe, or

[Exchanged
ON FAVORABLE TERMS; |

FOR '*.*?.

FLOTJîv,

LARD.
Thi3 is a good opportunity for'Planters to im¬

prove their tarmiug initilenïants ou easy terms.

Wi H. GOODRICH/
Nw. 271 Broad St.; Augusta, Ga.

Feb 23 , -2m . e..

lew Goods !
THE Subscriber ha- received at his old stand

the following articles, which ho will .sell st

tho lowest market price, viz :

CALICOES and GINOHAMS:
*

Bleaohed and Brown SHIRTINGS ;.
Linen and Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS;
THRK,A1} and BUTTONS;

?' NEEDLE* -nd PINS;*
PAPER anjl ENVELOPES;
STEEL PENS and PENCI S:
ONE TL\SE SHOES: 1

HOOP SK IKVS ;

Mapuracturcd-and Smoking TOD \C£Q ,

SEQARS;
FINE BROWtf SUGAR;
COOKING SODA. .

I also «pect aBale of FACTORY THREAD
by tho last of tho week.

Call and examine for yourselves.
B. C. BRYAN

Jau «5 IT"2

South Carolina's Dead.
BIOGRAPHICAL BOLL OF HONOR I

HAYING received frequent upplicmioua irom

tho friends of deceased soldiers to pince in
a jioruiuneut-foriu and make it nccesriUo to MI

whu might desire a copy,.'the " ROLL OF H.ÛJS-
OR'* on which l am engaged for tho Sui«,, I pro¬
pose to publish a work moro extended in its scope
and design- than tho Siato Roll, embracing Iii*-
jmphirul Sketche* of the o'" iui'3 and mon from
tim State who h*ve fallen or died in «ervi jo du¬
ring the present war, and whoso friends may fur¬
nish mo with thc necessary material; for such
sketohe".
Thc plan M ibis: The fttends of the deceased

soldiors doVirinjr a place in this work will forward
tu mc the necessary information to make up for

publica!''*»» the biographical sketches, or send mo

tho noüeaj Urey wi-ili inserted, whon thev will be
roviscd rind compiled for publication. EacTTblo-
graphiral skotch mu.it bo arócmpanUd by the
uamo of at least que subscriber and Ten Dollars
lo di-fray the oxpenio and labor involved i:i tho

preparation and compilation, "Í tho i-kctches, for
which a ricuipt will bo girtn entitling tho holder
to a copy of the Kork at the subscription price.

I MU jii^lVcting arrangements with a leading
publishing h...UKO for the publication of tho»work..
It will bc published iu monthly numbers, and
issued in thu best stjrle of letter press printing on

fine while English book pape and printed with
thc beat English Ink. Each number will contain
one or moro portraits .of (-(Heers and men who
have distinguished ttxftnselveo during thc war.

Ice twelve numbers will maka, four handsome
volumes.

Term." S5U per annum, oe for twelve number?,
payable on tho public.ition of the Bot number,
of which duo notice will ba given'. Thowork will
bo continued until tbe Roil ra campk-ted. Tifoso
int-índiog to subscribo or furnish biographic*!
sketchs, should do.so without delny, as thc first
o4iti.:n will bo limited t'j tho number of subscri¬
bers.
Address WILLIAM Ii. JOHNSON,

?.^ Columbia, S. C.

_F«b. 17
_

If _j_ ;

Administrators Sule.
V'S Por.-'uanoc iff au Order fr«»m the^DTÎKary, I
J. will iiroceed to sci! at tho la'o rc.-idenci.'-xij
LËWIii MAY, decanted, on XiiUESI)AY, tho
7th A PHIL -irxr, till thc PerSMial Ka» te nf g-iid
.leccase-i. uoii.:;-:ii;.i iupirta« follows: ' "

ejevpu Likely tcg-oeSi .

FOUK IIORSUü» TURBE M ULKS,
-' jWEX'iï HEAD OF CATTLE,

TWENTY ODD HEAD OF HOGS,
6EVENTKEN SHEEP,
COTTON AND WHEAT.

*" '

CORN AND FODDER,
SYRUP. BACON AND LARD,

PEAS, SWEET POTATOE SE KD,
ONE L'»T OF SALT,

Ono Buggy, one Wagon, on; Saddle, one Shot
Gun,.B|rtckimitb tt'id Plantation Tool«,

Housoh-ilJ and Kitchen Furniture,
.fcc . Ac, .1.-.

A'.n, at thc "iiii' '-mn ¿ad plate, 1 wit] eel]
THE HOMESTEAD TRACT OF L '.ND, con¬

tain nj
Four Üu>i«iíéd ami ^xty-agin \cres
Moro br l-ss. Jfonndcd ty lands of A. Kemp, II.
May, S. Walton, H. H. Mayson and others.
A!«o,.ONK OTHER TRACT, oculaiuiug

FIFTY ACRES,
More or less, bound od by lands of G. Lewis, M.
Koon, E. Stevens add others.
TEtUlS.--The PERSONAL Estate will be

sp;d on a predi? u-;t>l tho 15th December, next,
without interest. The-REAL Estate will bo «old
on a oredit of one and two years With íutercst from
?day of sale. Tha purchaseT will bo required to
to give »oeurilics. The right of property not
changed uaj.il tho terms of sale arc complied with,
and if re-sold to be gold at tho first purchaser's
risk.

JULIA ANN MAY, Adm'ix.
With the Will annexed.

Mar 22 *
' 8t 13

«J. E. MUNGES,
150 Broad St., Augusta, Ga«. -

WATCH-MAKEI1 Ai MEIE«!
MY PARTICULAR ATTENTION will be

given to the Repairing of WATCHES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY. -Every offert will be
made to keep np my extensivo Stock of

SPECTACLES
To suit every Anfeet of -víalos.

The balanop.of my Stock of CLOCKS, FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE, <sc., will be sold low
FOR CASH ONLY.

Augusta, Jin 20 .__tf_-1
A Cow Wanted. *

WANTED. A GOOD MILCH COW with "a
Y0ÜN.U CALF, for wbirh v. rcaionablo

Puco will bo given. Apply at this ofheo.

{ 22 lt 13

.V «ii /<.,. -i"or Tax Collector.
BENJ. ROPER,
STARLING'TURNER.1 ' e

Qi Mi MAY,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,

mmm

State of South Carotte,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY. *

M. IB. Sitúala*; "|
rs.I .

Emma Stmkioa, et al. j .

Y rii tue of sr. order of Ot* Cearf la this-
cause, thc Creditors of Ute H*a. Arthar

Óiuikios, both Oak tal and otherwise, ar« required
to establish their Claims before the Comoduioatr
bj tliu li rat. d*y ut Maj next.

.-yr.':; W. CARWILE, au.9.
Comm'rs. Office,'Oct. 20,18d3. «ttó

B

estate Notice.
PU HS 0.Vb hiving claims against the Estate .of

Dr. E. Bhnd, dee'd., are reqac-sted to pre-
Ä4 n; tho ivcu forthwith to Mr. James M. Harri-
s'jL, who is my authorised Agent ia rwtfiug trp
tho business of the Estate.

R. E. BLAND, Atim's.
Nov j g_tf<j

Take Kotier -

ALL p'; rs ona having claims a j;« tn et tho Estate
caf/as. ii. Adami, d<Te'd, are uotlSed to Nndff

tjgetujáii', prorer y attested, before the 1st .Dec.
1 bpi. »uti those indebted to seid Estate will pie«*«l.ify tho tame without delay.

A/G. TURNER, jMai'or.
Nov. 25, ly» 4/7'
----»-:-j-. jmtm

Administrâtor's Notice
ALL p créons indebted to tho J3 state cf W*u

lonny, dee'd, will pay the sitae without delay,
and those haying claims against aaldvlfttete u«
notified ti? render thom ia properly atteatod, ta)
Dr. JL B. Courtney, Agent for the '4*bpi
forthwith, as wo desiri I to close upi"
goon os possible. '"'a*

. GEO. J. Te>NEY, Adrer.
Nev. 3ii ly» 47

Burial Oases!
Iheep c.instantly on hand a fall steck of WaUnl

and Mahogany COFFINS, which; fire* **v4
after this date, will be sold-for CASH, and at
t? rices as reasonable ha the times will admit o.f.
Thq use of the HEARSE will be charag faç

according to the same ratio.
JOHN M. WITS.

Bdgoûcld, S. C., Ool 1», 1W-1. tf. '&

A
Estate Notice,

LL persona ia anywise indebted 'tp th*
_. or E. M. Fenn, dee'd., are earnestly reoeeajr
ed to come forward and tattle up witho'at. dal
Those .bur ii.g chuma against said Estate wi!).J
der thom tn, properly attested, at ajt"' "

Aug-4

at np early'd^ta.
SJ. T.. PENN, Ada'«¿

tf

Fine Br JWJI Suggir.
JUST rueeived a\d for sale by

E. PENN, Agaa«.

81
-».

Bec 16

P
Last Notice.

ARSONS having olaima agalnat the Estate«
of Matthew K»)Í, doe'd., or Ulla, Maja,dv'o'd., wi.l prenant them duly attested by tba o ta

April nex¡, and those indebted to either «rf.sabi
E-t4iteJ w ll please pay »no- mme without-delay,
as <>n the 5th day of April a lina! settlement wßl.
be in tho Ordinary's Office on «aid Es&tea.

UEO. R. MAYS, Adrn'r.
Jon 5 Sm-2

Notice.
MRS. NANCY JONES, Hying at tba ojd tog

gate, on the Plank Road, two miles betow
I'irie Hos«e, tolls before me a dark BAY

HORSE, :5ft»*m «nd a half hands high, left hla*
foot white, with a small whire snip on bb» noa*,
.nd shod all rovmd, supposed to be ton yean old.-
:io other marka or brands perceivable. Appraised
tn 1»-worth £100. ? A. JONES* M. E. D.

J'ib Ôtb, 1861^_\mjty
Pick Cheatham,

DICK CHEATHAM will stand the Spriag Sea¬
son of ISM LMgofiebi Court Boase and at

lliirmon Gillman'* at TEîrty-ave Dolla«, tba
Season commencing from this date and ending oa»
the 2uth June. Ho will remain at Harmon Gall-
man's until the 22d inst., after whioh'time he wiÜ
be at Ed^efiold Court Hoice on MONDAYS,
TITSDA VS WEDNESDAYS aadTHUTOBAYfij
the remainder of the lime at Harmon Galil mass.
Tho mouèy will ho due at the end of the Season.
Mare« will ho insured with foal for $75 by e$e~

ci-d eontrsct with Jas. M. HarrTsoñ or »ysoif.
.THOS. G. BACON:

'

Feb. lat ISM * 3m_O
. Notice.

AFIN kL SETTLEMENT on the Betete «f
Wmliey Whitlock, dco'd., will ba made ia

tb« Ordinary's Offieo, ou Tuesday, 7th Jane, 1861.
Thc Heirs of t=aid Estate will take dne aotice aol
meet the Administrator ou the day abevo men¬
tioned. ULiO. WHITLOCK, Ad'er.
Mar_7_3m_ll

Notice.
~

AFINAL SETTLEMENT on tfce/ Efttet« tf
(¿lisabeth Wbltlouk, deo'd., will be mada ta

fei Ordinary'* Office, an Tuesday, 7th Juna, I8W1
ïfàù Uulra ot auiU Wtate will t-ko-dne nottoe aa*d

tttu^j thu Atlmiubitralors at tho tiiao aad place
.S:-VC liyci'i jed.

CEO. WHITLOCK,
G. W. TURNk.^,

3m ll Adi i'ors.

c
RagsWàfcied.

LEAN COTTON AND LINEN ItAQß c*a ha
-?dd for oasb at the AtherttHr office. N

Aug. n ^ tr gi¿

View Qom Will,
ANEVy CORN MI.LL.has been lately ereatey.

at 1U.ki or ul FluMtatioH. for morly GoveraOT
BVnham'si uud ie uow rcudy to grind OB toU.
Har 15 .

. 2* A2

AM'i'EtUOÏt JACK wiir stand'the d»ateg
Spfing Scuson ut Dr. R. T. Hims' Steaaa

Mi 1. Term« $20 the Season-tba laeuey to av
cuLn|>auy the mitre. The Season to «orameaoa
tho (nth ¿larch and olose the 1st May.

J. H. MIME.
Fob ld tf .8

Cut Tacks.
rU ST rt coi nui an'assortment from 4 M. to 14

ox. CUT TACKS.
Also, a g.,yd lot of SHOE THREAD.-*

T » nr.DT 1

Hamburg, Mar 1
J. A. GURLEY.

Ira, Vi

Cooking Soda,
ON band a good *unply of COOKING SODA.

Ali», CHEWßia and SMOKING IK)-
BACCO.
Hamburg, Mar 1

Notice.
ALL parsons having claim* against the Bataba.

of .Ss.ian F-Talbert, dee'd., a» twilled t%
roudar thiim in forthwith proporl/ attested. "

JAS. A. TALBERT, Ad'er
. Nov U tf4»

A
For Sale

Q00D WO lt K HORSE. Sold for no fraD*
thu owner having no uso for bia. Apply

at thia oflice
Mar 0 3t U

Notice.
ALL lijiúoas having demands airaiust tha E,ST

tetö ?)!" W. C. Moragne, de<r*d., will pleasa
pr.-scut tiioin duly nttps'tod.

Z. W> CARWILE, Ex/o*..
Also, fb03? having claims against the Eriitt nfSúsái) Garrett! dec'X, will present thoa daly oi-

toeted. Z. W. CARWILE,
Adm'or with the Will aaaefeaa*.

D:c If.


